ALDERMAN HUGH SMYTH
Chairman, Progressive Unionist . Party
\

Background:
Born in the Shankill in 1939, he was educated locally before
taking up a job as a sheet-metal worker. He was first elected
to Belfast City Council (Shankill Ward) in a bye-election in
1972, and was reelected on local government reorganisation in
1973. He was elected to the NI Assembly in 1973 coming third
in the poll for which he stood as an independent unionist
member of the W.Belfast Loyalist Coalition (which included John
Laird and Miss Jean Coulter). Closely connected with the UVF,
he became a member of the Ulster Loyalist Front in March 1974,
the UVF's first political wing. He was a founder member of the
Volunteer Political Party (VPP) in June 1974 - the UVF's second
attempt to go political. On the VPP's eclipse, he became a
member of the Loyalist Prisoners' and Detainees' Welfare
Committee, which was closely associated with the UVF. He was
elected to the NI Constitutional Convention in 1975 on an
independent unionist ticket since he was refused the support of
the UUUC; he came last in the poll. The official report of
the Convention records him as declaring:
"I Rave never tried to hide my feelings for the UVF.
I am a member of the welfare section of it".
He declared himself to be a spokesman for the UVF at a Laneside
meeting on 3 October (one day before the UVF's proscription) at
which he handed over a document signed by the so-called Adjutant
of the UVF's Brigade Staff which asked that "Cllr Hugh Smyth,
Independent Unionist member for W.Belfast be recognised by the
Northern Ireland Office as intermediary between the UVF and the
NIO". In October 1975 he requested a meeting with the Secretary
of State to discuss security as the leader of the "Independent
Unionist Party", and was eventually seen when all leaders of
political parties were seen in connection with the Convention.
He has subsequently always been refused Ministerial meetings
except in his capacity as a city councillor. In the May 1977
local g@vernment elections, he scraped in for Belfast area E
(which covers his home area of Ballygomartin) on the last count.
He has been an active participant in the Save the Shankill
campaign. Married (Ellen).
Personality and Political Views:
Generally regarded as an honest working class Loyalist and . a
good constituency man, he is closely in touch with the Loyalist
community on the Shankill.
Although his links with the UVF have always been acknowledged
(and indeed his name is publicly associated with them), he has
nevertheless generally been regarded as havi ng a moderating
influence on the UVF's military tendencies (though such influence
as he has was certainly not effective in 1975). The degree of
his active involvement in the UVF leadership has never been
assessed but if anything was considered to have been in charge of
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thei r poli tica l wing (in much the same relat ions hip as
the Repu blica n Club s and OIRA). Prin cipa l conc erns havebetw een
on unem ploym ent and the welf are of Loya list para mili tary been
priso ners . Trus ted loca lly for his Save theS hank ill
for his, albe it misg uided , unde rstan ding of poli tica l work and
cons titut iona l matt ers. He spok e out in 1978 agai nst and
sitin g of De :Ldre an in Twin brook , argu ing that it shouthe
been loca ted on the Falls /Sha nkill peac e-lin e to enco ld have
break -dow n of secta rian barr iers. He runs an advic e urage the
cent re at
214-2 16 Shan kill Road (UVF Head quar ters) .
The Prog ressi ve Unio nist Group (once the Indep ende nt
Unio nist
Grou p) is a smal l Loya list group with stron g UVF conn
ectio
ns .
Thei r prop osals for a demo crati c devo lved adm inist ratio
n
for
NI
with in the UK are mode rate and rela tive ly sens ible, envi
sagin
g an
assem bly elect ed by PR with 10 comm ittees to cove r the
broad
rang e
of gove rnme ntal func tions . But the prop osals whic h were
firs
t
publ ished in 1978 attra cted no popu lar supp ort or inte
rest
outs
ide
the Shan kill, and there shou ld be no doub t abou t thei
r
fund
amen
tally
Loya list outlo ok. Prom inent members are Davi d Over end,
John
Irvin
e
and Jim McDonald, \vho with Hugh Smyth toure d Cana da in
Novem ber 1979 - Smyth and McDon ald were refus ed visa s,
the USA, thou gh Irvin e and Over end saw St ate Depa rtmen howe ver, to
They form ed- ·t hems elves into a 'part y' in early 1980 andt Offi cials .
an offe r to join with Kilf idde r's infan t UPUP. It has refus ed
been
rumo ured that they may be draw ing close to the RC-WP
in
polic y
term s, altho ugh whet her they will ever ally them selve
s
to
the
'Sticki~' is anot her matt er.
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